RELAX [ri-’laks]

to stop work for rest or recreation

HANDCRAFTED
FRESH AGAVE MARGARITA

sauza blue 100% agave tequila, fresh lime and florida orange juice,
agave nectar 8.5-

MANGO RITA

bacardi mango rum, fresh lime juice, mango puree, agave nectar 9-

FRESH STRAWBERRY RITA

sauza signature blue 100% agave tequila, fresh muddled strawberries,
agave nectar, fresh lime, florida orange juice 9-

LIGHTHOUSE BLUES

bacardi superior rum, blue curacao, pineapple juice, touch of
cream of coconut, on the rocks or frozen 8.5-

PALM BEACH MAI TAI

bacardi superior rum, orange curaçao, fresh lime and florida orange juice,
touch of 100% agave nectar, topped with bacardi black rum 8.5-

SKINNY BLUEBERRY

stoli blueberi vodka, fresh agave sour, muddled blueberries,
finished with club soda 8.5-

RAZZY BLOSSOM

bacardi raspberry rum, fresh lemon, agave nectar,
muddled basil and fresh raspberries 9-

TRADITIONAL MOJITO

bacardi superior rum, agave nectar, mint and fresh lime,
perfectly muddled 8.5-

JBR STRAWBERRY MO-TITO

Signature Cocktail...tito’s handmade vodka,
muddled fresh strawberries, limes, mint and
basil leaves, touch of thatcher’s organic
elderflower liqueur and agave nectar,
topped with club soda 9-

VERY BERRY MOJITO

bacardi superior rum, fresh seasonal
berries, lime, mint, touch of agave
nectar, topped with club soda 9-

FLAVORED MOJITOS

choose a bacardi flavor! mango,
coconut, raspberry, pineapple 9-
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HANDCRAFTED
SANGRIA

blended with red or white wine, triple sec, peach schnapps, fresh juices
and muddled fruit 8-

SUNSET LEMONADE

new amsterdam pineapple vodka, muddled fresh raspberries
and pineapple, fresh lemon juice, with a touch of agave nectar 8.5-

7 MILE BRIDGE

bacardi limon rum, keke beach key lime liqueur, cream of coconut,
splash of pineapple 8.5-

COOL AS A CUCUMBER

bombay gin, fresh lemon juice, muddled cilantro
and cucumbers, agave nectar 8.5-

JUPITER CRUSH

new amsterdam vodka, triple sec, fresh orange juice,
club soda 8.5-

BLACK SKY

jim beam bourbon, crème de cassis, fresh blackberries,
fresh lemon juice and agave nectar 9-

SEASIDE

new amsterdam vodka, thatcher's
organic elderflower, pineapple juice,
fresh lemon 8.5-

FROZEN PIÑA COLADA

bacardi superior rum, cream of coconut,
fresh pineapple and pineapple juice 8.5-

FROZEN MUDSLIDE

silky smooth with baileys irish cream,
kahlua and new amsterdam vodka 8.5-

FROZEN RUM RUNNER

bacardi superior rum, hiram walker
blackberry brandy and banana liqueur,
pineapple juice, lime juice and
grenadine 8.5-

FROZEN WHACKY DAIQUIRI
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a frozen blend with bacardi superior rum…
you name it, we will make it!
strawberry, banana, mango 8.5-
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Draft
LIGHTHOUSE IPA

(DEEP BLUE BREWING) 5.7% ABV

florida inspired, medium-body ipa perfectly blended with hints of citrus 6.5-

JBR TANGERINE WHEAT

4.8% ABV

locally brewed, this wheat malt delivers a delicious thirst quencher
with gentle touches of tangerine 6.5-

CORONA LIGHT

#1 imported light beer, 99 calories. fruit-honey malt aroma,
a light thirst quenching beer 6.5-

SWEETWATER PALE ALE

a tasty west coast style pale ale with a stimulating hop character
and a crisp finish 6.5-

Please ask your server or bartender for additional seasonal and local selections

American Premium
BUDWEISER

exclusive beechwood aging results in a crisp, clean and balanced taste 6-

BUD LIGHT

bud light has a subtle, elegant hop aroma
with a clean, balanced finish 6-

MILLER LITE

miller’s flagship brand is the great tasting,
less filling beer that defined the american
light beer category in 1975 6-

COORS LIGHT

the “silver bullet.” light in alcohol
and only 102 calories 6-

MICHELOB ULTRA

light lager, low carb and only 96 calories 6-

O'DOUL'S

premium, extra smooth
non-alcoholic brew 6-
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Imports/Craft
HEINEKEN

heineken is the world’s most international premium beer brand
available in over 170 countries and is the #1 selling european import
in the u.s. 6.5-

AMSTEL LIGHT

a clean, full-bodied light lager that pairs well with any food,
95 calories 6.5-

CORONA EXTRA

brewed and bottled in mexico since 1925, corona is the #1 selling import
in the u.s. and delivers a unique fun, sun and beach
state of mind 6.5-

SAMUEL ADAMS LAGER

complex and balanced, with a beautiful hop aroma 6.5-

GUINNESS DRAUGHT

started in 1754 in dublin, ireland, a full-bodied dark brew 6.5-

CIGAR CITY JAI ALAI IPA

intense bouquet of tangerine and candied orange peel,
valencia orange, subtle caramel, rich malt chocolate 6.5-
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WINES BY THE GLASS
SPARKLING
LA MARCA PROSECCO (split) 12MIONETTO ROSÉ (split) 12MOËT & CHANDON (split) 25-

WHITE/ROSÉ
KENDALL-JACKSON, CHARDONNAY 10SONOMA-CUTRER, CHARDONNAY 13ECCO DOMANI, PINOT GRIGIO 8MEIOMI, ROSÉ 11-

RED
ALAMOS, MALBEC 8LOUIS MARTINI, CABERNET SAUVIGNON
LA CREMA, PINOT NOIR 13-

12-

ZERO PROOF
VIRGIN PIÑA COLADA

a sweet, creamy blend of cream of coconut, fresh pineapple
and pineapple juices 6-

STRAWBERRY, MANGO OR RASPBERRY DAIQUIRI

frosty mix of fresh fruits, citrus juices and puree 6-

COOL DOWN

muddled watermelon, 100% organic agave nectar,
fresh mint, cold pressed persian lime juice 6-

SANGRIA LIGHT

a light, fruity refreshing blend of fruit juices,
seasonal fruits, topped with crisp club soda 6-

BOTTLED WATER 4ICED TEA OR LEMONADE 3COKE, DIET COKE OR SPRITE

3-
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KIDS

(12 years old and under)

CHICKEN FINGERS

honey mustard and bbq sauce, french fries 8-

MINI BURGERS

american or swiss cheese, french fries 7-

PENNE PASTA

parmesan cheese, marinara sauce or alfredo sauce 8-

CLASSIC PB&J

creamy peanut butter and grape jelly, french fries 6-

CHEESE PIZZA

tomato sauce, mozzarella 6-

PEPPERONI PIZZA

tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni 8-

Many items on this menu contain ingredients that are not listed; please inform your order taker of any food
allergies or dietary restrictions before you place your order.
*Consumption of raw or undercooked food may result in an increased risk of foodborne illness.
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DIP YOUR FEET
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

pineapple relish, caribbean
cocktail sauce 14-

ISLAND CALAMARI

banana peppers, roasted garlic,
marinara sauce 14-

SANDBAR WINGS

carrot and celery sticks, chunky
blue cheese dressing 13-

IN THe

OCEAN

JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE

lemongrass pickled green cabbage
slaw, bell pepper-pineapple salsa,
chipotle aioli 12-

GUACAMOLE

avocado, jalapeño, cilantro,
red onions, tri-color tortilla chips 9-

SEARED CHICKEN QUESADILLA

LEMON BASIL SHRIMP

toasted dry spices, jack-cheddar
cheese blend, salsa, sour cream,
guacamole 13-

ARTISAN CHEESE &
CHARCUTERIE

oregano-garlic baguette,
oven roasted tomatoes 7-

blueberry goat cheese, pesto
vinaigrette, arugula, asiago toast 13-

maytag blue, black diamond
cheddar, gouda, sweet & spicy
soppressata, honey, fig marmalade,
grain mustard, cherry peppers,
jj flatbread 19-

PROVOLONE CROSTINI
TUNA TATAKI*

sesame seed seared and served
rare, avocado cucumber roll,
wasabi, ginger, soy reduction 15-

the sand box
CLASSIC CAESAR*

shaved parmesan, garlic croutons, imported anchovies 11add grilled chicken 5add grilled shrimp or fresh fish 7-

JUMBO LUMP CRAB COBB

vine ripened tomato, smoked bacon, sliced egg, blue cheese, avocado,
olives, creamy mango dressing 21-

GRILLED NY STRIP STEAK*

artisan baby greens, golden pineapple, boursin cheese, yellow tomatoes,
portobello, tempura onions, asian chili vinaigrette 18-

CITRUS BRONZINI

red lentils, roasted butternut squash, saffron fennel, vine ripe grape
tomatoes, orange segments, pomegranate vinaigrette 18Many items on this menu contain ingredients that are not listed; please inform your order taker of any food
allergies or dietary restrictions before you place your order.
*Consumption of raw or undercooked food may result in an increased risk of foodborne illness.
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DIVE IN & COOL OFF

served with choice of seasoned fries, chips, fruit or sweet potato salad

BEACHSIDE BURGER*

flame grilled angus patty, lettuce,
tomato, onion, pickle, you pick the
topping: american, cheddar, imported
swiss, gorgonzola, caramelized onions
or sautéed mushrooms 15add avocado or applewood
smoked bacon 2-

ROASTED TURKEY CLUB

swiss cheese, applewood smoked
bacon, tomato, garlic aioli,
toasted wheat bread 14-

SALMON BURGER

balsamic baby kale, vine ripe
tomato, english grain mustard aioli,
brioche 17-

THE JUPITER DARE BURGER*

flame grilled angus patty, applewood
smoked bacon, caramelized red onion
jalapeño, creamy peanut butter,
grape jelly, toasted brioche 16-

FRESH MAHI TACOS

grilled, blackened or tempura
battered, flour tortillas, crispy slaw,
jack cheese, guacamole, salsa,
sour cream, chipotle aioli 16-

HURRICANE HOAGIE

soppressata, genoa salami, ham,
provolone, banana peppers,
arugula, basil shallot aioli,
grilled baguette 15-

MAHI-MAHI

grilled or blackened, key lime
remoulade, lettuce, tomato,
caramelized red onion,
toasted luau bread 16-

ROSEMARY GRILLED CHICKEN

creamy st. andre, maple green
apple slaw, chipotle aioli,
toasted brioche 15-

PIZZA & FLATS
GRILLED CHICKEN PIZZA

fresh mozzarella, asiago cheese, cherry
tomatoes, baby spinach, pine nut pesto 15-

VEGGIE FLATBREAD

hummus, portobello mushrooms, grilled
zucchini, asiago cheese, balsamic baby greens,
sun-dried tomato 13-

BASIL GARLIC SHRIMP FLATBREAD

boursin, goat and asiago cheeses,
roasted red pepper, baby arugula,
balsamic reduction 16-
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